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JEWISH,ETHNIC DIALOGUE •• A RENEWED CYCLE
By MaTC H. Tanenbaum

··NEW YORK

.;

A considerable amount of attention .is being devoted in the nation's major media to dcmograpllic
. ~

-

changes in American society occasioned by the rise of Asian, Hispanic, and JackS in many of our
~~~~

'l:uge cities.

__________,r

while charges of undcrcounting persis"

1990 census the population cflanges in

New York: City alone is telliog. There has been a half-mill io n drop in the city's white population since
1980, coupled with a doubling of Asian-Americans and a 30- percent increase in Hispanics. Blacks made

up 28. 7 of ~ew York's population in 1990, up from 25 Dcrcent in ~

\~80~

"Eyery New Yorker is now a minority," wrote onc comment,a tor.

~Tbese treods seem to be presented to the white and JewiSh population wit., some

So

, ,

anxiety, 3S jf these dem ographic shifts are a clap on thunder out of the blue.
In point of fact. students o f American demography and ethnic groups began 10 recognize th is
cha nging patte rn as ear ly as the J9iOs. All of the major Jewish inter,roup ae;cneie.s began t .....o decades '
ago developing siralegies for relating to Asian. Hispanic, black, aod Native American groups,
Most of the ]ewjs'''' community relations groups around Ihe country undertook during the past
two d e,c ades

::,-:.:.~<J.!

their communities.

relationships wilh leaders and key players in each or these eth.nic groups in

7' ·c ~ I-Kv"t\ ",,"")

The crucial issue, J believe, is nGt whether Jcwish. agcncies ooth nationally and locally
are alert
.
,

and respomive to these important religious. racial, and ethnic changes.. I thin k by and large the
cvj dencc is that they know whal is going on in thest popula.tion shifts and are generally bein g
crea ti ve in their search for common ground.

.,

The critical questi on is how Je wish agencies will define their relationships with the ascendant
ethnic bodies.

_

For a period of time, some theoretic,jans and practitioners

irlle Jewish community appeared to

suppor t ethnic assertion in \u'Icondit.ion aJ, ter'ms. Such ethnic assertion Quickly become et'hnic aggression
d ema nding entit1ements from the soc iet)i but owing it few duties,
'I ,~ _ "

Dr. Martin M,art y, a leading Protes tant schobr, wrote some years ago that tbe dynamic of
America n pluralism involves a tension between ",d cntity and exposure." Each group has a right and a
, duty to define its identity in its own term3. But :r"it ca(" f '.' nly for itself, America wiJI become
B~lkaniz.cd into rival ca'mps.
@~ "

There is an obligation, Dr. Marty added, that 'once identity is realized. eaeh religious, racial

ethniC~"gt~~~~ObJigatjOn
It is such

3.

an~,

to expose it values and culture for the benefit of the general society.

.'

conception of the dutks and responsib ilities to one's own group and to the general

, welfare that should beco me the basis: of .the new cyele of ethnic relatjonships jn our changing naHan.,
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